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Acknowledging the Bible to be the inerrant [fixed, not erring, making no mistakes! infallible [dependable, reli-
able, sure — incapable of error, never wrong, not liable to fail, go wrong, or make a mistake], plenary [fully-
completely inspired] and verbally [word for word' inspired [God breathed] Word of God. "Which things we 
speak, not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual 
things with spiritual." (I Corinthians 2:13). 

Among other equally Biblical truths, we believe and maintain the following: 

A. The Bible: We believe in the plenary, verbal, Divine inspiration of the sixty-six canonical books of the Old and 
the New Testaments (from Genesis to Revelation) in the original languages, and in their consequent infallibility 
and inerrancy in all matters of which they speak (2 Timothy 3:16- 17; 2 Peter 1:21; 1 Thessalonians 2:13). The 
books known as the Apocrypha, however, are not the inspired Word of God in any sense whatsoever. As the Bible 
uses the term "inspiration" refers to the writings, not the writers (2 Timothy 3:16-17); the writers are spoken of as 
being "holy men of God" who were "moved," "carried" or "borne" along by the Holy Spirit (2 Peter 1:21) in such 
a definite way that their writings were supernaturally, planarity laXavntriteg — fixed: as in character. purpose, 
etc.] and verbally inspired, free from any error, infallible, and inerrant, as no other writings have ever been or ever 
will be inspired. The Bible was not given merely for our information, but for our transformation. It has God for 
its author, salvation for its end, and truth without any mixture of error for its matter. 

We believe that the Texts which arc the closest to the original autographs of the Bible are the Traditional Maso-
retic Hebrew Text for the Old Testament, and the traditional Greek Text for the New Testament underlying the 
King James Version (as found in "The Greek Text Underlying The English Authorized Version of 1611"). 

We believe that the King James Version (or Authorized Version) of the English Bible is a true, faithful, and ac-
curate translation of these two providentially preserved Texts, which in our time have no equal among all of the 
other English Translations. The translators did such a fine job in their translation task that we can without apology 
hold up the Authorized Version of 1611 and say "This is the WORD OF GOD!" while at the same time realizing 
that, in some verses, we must 20 back to the underlying Hebrew and Greek language Texts for complete clarity, 
and also compare Scripture with Scripture. 

We believe that all the verses in the King James Version belong in the Old and the New Testaments because they 
represent words we believe were in the original texts, although there might be other renderings from the original 
languages which could also be acceptable to us today. For an exhaustive study of any of the words or verses in 
the Bible, we urge the student to return directly to the Traditional Masoretic Hebrew Text and the Traditional Re-
ceived Greek Text rather than to any other translation for help. 

We believe that God has providently preserved His Words for English speaking people in the King James Ver-
sion of the Bible. All the newer English versions written since 1SSO arc simply the copyrighted words of men, 
with gross errors in them. (II Timothy 3:16; II Peter 1:20,21; Matthew 4:4; Luke 24:27,44; Acts 1:16; Psalm 
12:6,7; I Timothy 3:15). 

B. The Trinity: We believe in the Deity, unity, equality, and eternal nature of the Triune God: God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. This Triune God is the One living and true God; everlasting, immutable, of infi-
nite power, wisdom, holiness, justice, goodness, and truth; the Maker and Preserver of all things, both visible and 
invisible; subsisting in Three Persons, of one substance, power, and eternity. The Holy Spirit, proceeding from 
the Father and the Son, is of one substance, majesty, and glory, with the Father and the Son, very and eternal God. 



We believe the ministries of the Holy Spirit during this age of Grace, among others, include the following: For 

the unsaved--restraining and convicting. For the saved--regenerating, sealing, indwelling, filling, guiding into 

all truth, glorifying Christ, teaching, and showing things to come. We believe that the so-called "sign gifts" (1 

Corinthians 12:7- I I) of the Holy Spirit (such as tongues, prophecy, knowledge, etc.) ceased with the completion 

of the New Testament canon around 90 or 100 A.D. and arc not present today (1 Corinthians 13:8-12; Hebrews 

1:2; 2:34). 

C. The Person of Christ: We believe in the essential, absolute, eternal Deity; and the real and proper, but perfect 

and sinless, humanity of our Lord Jesus Christ. Christ is the eternal Son of God, the Second Person of the Trinity, 

being very and eternal God, of one substance and equal with the Father, and when the fullness of time was come 

He took upon Him man's nature, with all the essential properties thereof, yet without sin, being conceived by the 

power of the Holy Spirit in the womb of the virgin Mary, of her substance; so that the two whole, perfect and 

distinct natures, the Godhead and Manhood, were inseparably joined together in one Person, without conversion, 

composition, or confusion, Which Person is very God and very Man, yet one Christ, the only Mediator between 

God and man. The Lord Jesus Christ in His human nature thus united to the Divine, was sanctified, anointed with 

the Holy Spirit above measure; having in Him all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge; in Whom it pleased the 

Father that all fullness should dwell; to the end that being holy, harmless, undefiled, and full of grace and truth, 

He might be thoroughly furnished to execute the office of Mediator and Surety. Christ was made like unto us in 

all things, sin only excepted, from which He was clearly void, both in His flesh and in His spirit. He came to be 

the Lamb without spot, Who, by the sacrifice of Himself once made, takes away the sin of the world (John 1:29), 

and in Him is no sin (1 John 3:5). But all the rest of us, although born again in Christ by faith, yet offend in many 

things; and if we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us (1 John 1:10). 

D. Birth of Christ: We believe in Christ's miraculous virgin birth of Mary as the Bible clearly teaches. 

E. The Death of Christ: We believe in Christ's substitutionary, propitiatory [make satisfaction for], expiatory, 

[pay the penalty for], vicarious [make substitute for] death, and in the atoning power of His redeeming blood. "Ye 

were not redeemed with corruptible things but with the precious blood of Christ... " (1 Peter 1:18-21). 

F. The Resurrection of Christ: We believe Christ did truly rise again from the dead; and Look again His same 

body in which He was crucified, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining to His resurrection body. In His 

resurrection body, He ascended into Heaven, and there sits on the tight hand of God the Father, interceding ibr His 

own. He will return in this same body to fulfill all the Scriptures pertaining to the events surrounding His Second 

Coming and in power and great glory to judge men. 

G. Salvation: We believe that salvation accomplished by Christ is experienced only through the regenerating 

power of the Holy Spirit by the Word of God, not by works, but by God's sovereign grace through personal faith 

in the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour (Titus 3:5; Ephesians 2:8- 10). 

H. Heaven and Hell: We believe in the everlasting bliss of the saved in the place called Heaven, and in the ever-

lasting suffering of the lost in the place called the "lake of fire" (Revelation 19:20; 20:14.15). 

1. Spiritual Unity: We believe in the real spiritual unity of all those in Christ redeemed by His precious blood. 

J. Purity of the Church: We believe in the necessity of maintaining, according to the Word of God, the purity of 

the local churches in doctrine and life. 

K. Separation: We believe in obedience to the Biblical commands to separate ourselves unto God and from 

worldliness, ecclesiastical apostasy, and "disorderly" brethren. (2 Corinthians 6:14-7; 1 Thessalonians 1:9-10; 2 

Thessalonians 3:6,11, 14- 15; 1 Timothy 6:3-5; Romans 16:17; 2 John 1:9-11). 



L. Creation: We believe in the Biblical account of the creation of the entire universe, angels, and man; that this 

account is neither allegory nor myth, but a literal, historical account of the direct, immediate creative acts of God 

in six literal solar days without any evolutionary process, either naturalistic or theistic; that man was created by 

a direct work of God and not from previously existing forms of life; and that all men are descended from the 

historical Adam and Eve, the first parents of the entire human race. (Genesis I- 2; Colossians 1: 6-17; John 1:3). 


